
6ree to tZ ,I o be cut down like
It . am tho last (

oi'ay rate, and goe is nq hand liut
amy own to aen4 a-;e 'o the Spirit

At these words he took his scalp-
ing-knf from his belt, and. with a

'imhiaHigriog hand, drew it slowly
acros. the abdomen! The blood
.gtshed--the bowels fell out. I could
see no more. Staggering towards a
treer hid my face in its luxuriant
brasches. But still I heard his voice
-- faintly and moroe faintly--repeat ig
the words.h "I go to my fatherse-
sm the last of my race! I am the
last of my rnce!"-till guttural. indis-
tinet paspintg,- sudden fall, and a
dpd aiilm•oe, -preclaimed that he
was a corpse!
SAnd Iws aMa , with that dead

ntnsa erc me-and in the solitude of
mighty forests and not asound disturb-
in'that solitude but the dripping of
his warm blood upon the dry leaves
beanethl And t hcre was now the
living guide to lead me through their
labyrinths, to chase from drooping
spirits the ghastly horror which rear-
ed itself before them, that, perchance,
Imightaever tell the title of all I had .
wiitlaeped1 While I stood lost in
bheae agonizing fears, teeble and irres-

olute under thesehorrid forebodings, I :
heard the fresh breeze careeringf,
through the leaves above my head.-
The rustling noise seemed like aerial
vroice calling upon me to delpart. I:
remeijbered the words of the Indian, !,
and looked up with grateful hope to
my viewless pilots, who were to con-
duct me on my pathless way. Sum-
mnoning all the energy I could coin-
mand, I ascended the platform. coyv-
ered the bleeding body of the warrior
with his buffalo shroud. and then left
him, in his mausoleum of the desert,
to rot as nobly as Egyptian monarchs
in their colossal pyramids.

I found little difficulty in regaining
the cabin of the Indian, having thrice
trod the path th at led to it. I entered
it for a moment, and thought how soon
the hand of desolation would crumble
it down. His bow and quiver with
its sheaf of arrows lay upon the
ground. These I posseased miselt
of and mounting m-y m,rse,. set t rth,
with an anxious mind, upon mto joutrn-•
ey. I watched the gigantic trees that
seemed to frown upon me,, marked
the direction in which their leaves
were zliitheld by the wind. and follhw-
ed it. It wis so dark when I trav-
ersed this route in the first grei of
the morning, that I was imthui to
satisfty myself, by any one olfect. ast
to being in the right path. ill.
wherever there was a turning that cur-
responded with the apparent coeurse
of the wind, Iunlheitartinly took it;
and it was with no ordinary emotions
of delight, after riding about an hour,
that I found my attention directed,
by the sudden starting of my horse,
to an object which I instantly recog-
nised as the carcase of the wolf which
he Indianhad destroyed. This gave

me confidence; and before noon I was
once more at Murder Creek, that deep
dark glen where I had encamped out
the preceding night. Here I halted
for a time, rejoicing in what I con-
sider as no other thlan a mriraculonu
escape, while seated on the blackened
stump where I first beheld the Indian
like a visinn of disturbed sh+.,p.-
What my reflections were, I will not
attempt to describe; nor would it suit
with the character of this narrative,
to relate the comparatively ordinary
occurrences which befell me on the
rest of my journey to Savannah.

The Prospects.
It is very difcult to surmise the re-

suIt of the state of affairs. We are
continually receiving dispatches, so
worded, that it is almost an impossi-
bility, to understand their actual
meaning. The dispatches of the 19th
instant, we judge, are very incorrect;
however, such as they are, we see much
more in their defination than we had
contemplated. It is too evident that
the infernal Black Republicans are
determined to use all their efforts to
harm us if they can, but they will be
foiled in the attempt; for, with the
right, goes triumphant victory. There
exists great dissatisfaction, now, even
among the ranks of the Black Re-
publicans, as to the proper steps to
be taken in carrying out th!eir views,
and ualess some change takes place,

the fight will commence among tlahem-
selves. __

Artillery Comnspumy.

Would it not be well for us to or.

ganize an Artillery Company in our

ity, taking into consideration, that
there are a sufficient number of field-

iees at present herel We doubt not
what we have a sufcient number

of persas left in Shreveport to form
aI ep*sy of this sort; and it would,

thei sme timenot only bebeneficial,
isr p1et ai ccident; herpafter, aris-

Sfrom the useofour cannon, for we
.e&Itaveo expeaieteed heads to con-

) a aageu at of them, and be

p b~ r wepared for any emer-
S sin. one of experience~hatheave, nd re predict, that

ggsoI4W ~ srill asee be formed.

- rU&XmJohn

tk blsn, ussemanpa

intention

a Gsparis
yet ainther as-

or sebas
n tbaue

La4salaa Abroad.

Says the N. Orleans Delta: "'That
profound old paper, the New York -
Conmmercial Advertiser, continues its
boasts of the prevalence of Union
and Reactionary sentiments in Lou-
isiana. The following is 1a last
effort on this theme:"

The letter we published last even-
ing from New Orleans. has natural:'
attracted a great deal of attention, and
given encouragement to thl* idea that
a reaction agaanst the Southern Con-
federacy. positive in its character, is
about to find practical expression in
Louisiana. The history of this State
under the Confederacy justifies this
expectation. The original actual set-
tlers of Louisiana were a most simple
hearted and excellent people, who
have lived on the continent North
and South for many generitit ios, la:lw
abiding cmn:mu,"nities, i: , .s::i
theinsl. . s !,b t !it:l,. it: ip,,'i, ..
adwavst eN',•.u'it. i1 '. ".

So long as l.n.iiieat i a inhit:it1ned a

French predouninacy, we would ask
what State was more thoroughly
well governed, and more creditable to
the Confederacy. Louisiana from the
beginnin g was an old Whig State.

Mr. Clay was the people's political
idol, and it was only by the infusion
of Anglo-Saxon emigrants from the {
Southern States, that she became in-
fected by the spirit of ultra lemloc-
r;lcy, unow so rampant under the nmntte t
of setession.

Then follows a fierce personal on- .

slaught on certain prominent political

gentlemen of this State who were born
at the North, to whom the Advertiser

assigns the chi,-f age-ney in getting up
the secession feeling in this State-,•

gentlhemen who though faithfully and I

efficiently coioperating with our po- 1
plc in th,: movemnllent for inldependence.
had :i. little to do in the dirtction orIt

control tof that ove,:n. it s alny

three ciiz,.ls of c.ital ptr,, innt ce in

our wh",v , p,,lpul:ti,,. tV il-t w, do
not Ilh:.k it ,pa i. r t o. r.",v,,,hc, the

tluh lin , . i ,i. .i .- t ;i I 'e .gi-n I

ael t:-u, . hi- ,,til. .. ;hv ti.. ,ti :11

1 l, l, l:tti,, t ,, i l i. : . Wt-t, ti h
g -ive tlhe ,nai s of :ill : e pr,,ni tnt
seeessili.-ts of Loiniti-. liut not

on, wuhld he fumld of the ,hl ",euch
stock.

That ii ,,re good. We shotlalt
like to know of what stock are ex-
Governors lloman. Mouton, alI lit e-
bert, who aret all earnestly enlisted in
behalf of the inidependence of tlihe
State, and two of whom were among
the original secessionists. We would I
inlfornlotir ancient cointem.porary that
the reverse of his assiertion is truec;
that all tlht hld C'reole fatili,. in ther

State are ardently ,iinlisd in behalf
of Southern Inidepn.denice., and that
for the one nlitlter of th i ancitent
famnily' of the olllulignys, who is put
dltwtn for ULnion, we call mnll-tiouln ai

dlozen others of tile sanlt stick wlho,

are for the Confederacy of the louth.
Indeed, it' there is another of the,
same family who is fior "the Untion,"'
it is not known to untiml,,r.s of tha:
family. We as..tus i• hat itt. hope is

not triue, that ithe Aierts,:r is au-

thorized t, ,htit, tl:,e i,,.;:sn of Mr.
J . E . l ou lig vy . l'Th , A .i .rt - .r.
howlever, i. c :lid,.t it .t tIte r.tt. ,t,

of Unionism in Lot, tianna. It t :

It is oinly nV, ..;.:inryV to look at th,:
present ngit.:l iIt in I. s i:n1 , tr, 1 ,
that the I'nion f,.elingt i:: th,:',, prr-
etniellnitly s8:ruggliung lor an exi:e--

I ion.
In that State the de:rnand to bring

the Constitution of the Confederat.,
States before the people is most en-
ergetically insisted upon, and we have
just ground for hoping that, ere long. i
the suppressed sentiment in fakvor ot'
the Union will achieve a triumph,
and strike the first blow by the ballot-
box that will eventually topple down i
the whole secession movement. No
people of the country are naturall i
more law-abiding tlhan the Creoles of i
the Sugar State. They are simple,
honest and confiding, abd hence thi -
present misrepresentation by the wily
demagogues who, coming from ad-
joining Statesa, dare to sacrifice the in-
terests and true sentiments of Lou-
isiana upon the altar of disunionisim.

Not so simple and confiding as you
inmgine, deluded Old Fogy, as you
will discover, whenever you make the
effort, to alienate our gallant and sa-
gacious Creoles from their duty to
their State.

The California Legislaturo have
passed anactprohibiting the marriage
of a white man with a ncgroe, mulatlto,,
Chinese or Indian; the offence to be
punished with fine or imprisonment
and its proof to be admitted as pritma
face eviaence that the person commit-
ting it is not a white citizen, nor en-
titled to privilege as such.

& beautiful -day, Mr. Jenkins."
very pleassant, indeed." "Good

for therace.,' "IRacte, what race 1"
sema•n race." "Oh, go along
yoear astpid jokes; get up a

.go otehlket-he one with which I
'ddDay." "ay., what Day 1" .The
day we : eleb~ate,,' samid Jenkins,
who went on his ay rejoicing.

This Cape Ann Advertise•r reports
the arrival at Glracest•erof the chloo-
ier Clara B. Warren with a halibut

which werigh•d 2ct5 patiala.

It is stlated that the largest statuner I
that have left. and others that are
loading in the harbor of New York
have on board 40,000 Lngs for sand,
several hundred horses, plenty of for-
aging carts, boats for surf-landing,
oars, carbines. tent-poles, canvas, can-
non and amumunition, for a long.cam-
paig. Those are the facts stated in
a Washington dispatch of the 8th
inst., in the Montgomery Advertiser.
These cargoes have a decidedly war-
like aspect.

o
The town of Mount Solon, in Va..

Augusta county, was, on the 29th
ultino, almost totally destroyed by
tire. The particulars we have not,
beyond this, that it was accidental.

What Volcanoes Have Done.

Cotopaxi, in 1848, threw its fi.ry
rockets 3,000 feet above its crattr,',
'i hile in 4 it he blazing Ins.s, sirt) -
.'!it.g r en irtlet, roared so that its.,

s! v e w:;.a hieard a di.tan:te ei-
t,:.re :1..,0 ;)0 mtile-. In 1797 t he
tiater "lft' Tl anr.gu, one of the gr•iat

peaks of the Aundes, tlung out torrent, '
of mud t hith danued up river.open-

ed new lakes and in valk vs of 1, ,00),
feet wide made deposits of GtUi feht ns
deep. 'T'ha stream frlnm Vut ii; is.-
which in 1737 passed thro gh T. i'
del Greco, contained 3:;,;00.,00 culi•c 1
feet oftsolid matter; sa1 in 1791. t, h, n1
Torro del Grt.co w:t.I d•:troye., . -
cond tilt. th it tist ,f Ilnva an .
to 15.000.000 cublic fe.-t. I , 1i .: 1:t-
na poured tirthi a thod t i hcih c. t. i',
14 sqiuare mile. of sthitc and lt.
ured U100,O00,O00 culei l;t.:. ( : I.
occasion the sc•t'i: ftirmt:d :e, l).,tl
li.ssi. near Nicol,,-i. a cone tw., :a11,

in circunit-nrenlte and 1,000 f1-e: Ii ih.1
The .-trea~tlt thrl., n , ti l:it I

I810 was in uti , ai the,- r.'. .f :.
yard per day ftr ir un:i.i at :ni,
eruption ; tand it 

i
s tSin rect' , r t ,

lava of tht -anut niouitain, sl ra :. r-
ribllerup: ion was not thioroi.:hly coil-

ed and com...ll t. d t n v : ::f':. 1 t!,,
cvent. In tilh eru ttion of \ 'V-u \ iu-.
A. I). 79. titSnit u I ,u-h, - ,

Gorth dtr cxcieded the entire hulk ,

h klt" t iltt a iti; ,h .e iin I tt l': :1..

n'or'""t ntor." t han l w nt i: t-i-e t,1.
:1 --. Vi, -011i - hl .- tlr wn i - :.h,.-
a. i far as t',,t.• i:,, p ia. ,

I .̂ . ,---. .. .. ' ; ..... wi, I i I ' :...it ..

tolaxi h:-- :" ,, ' .l . a Lhi t k t"' 1 .'
tli.c vatirdn, in \' : I,'. a di ta t. ,,

:ni , : .,.e . :lt,, .:sudl.:tr -a, i 1"(, 5.

.i n : u,, o-t terril.e ,.'rul,:on ,o
r,c.r.d, s"t:: is- a-h, .. a.- thr as .J.va. a
di stinc," , : illl iiles, anll ,, a f au

p0,puhlat•i , of l iuUn s.ouls. only t en-
ty e,- :l,,.,.

-•,ow .t \Wat1 t l"F;EL.s .•t\iI:' IN

LoVE.-The tidhwitng say'. the New
Orleans- l'ivayune, is on,, of the lhetter.

read at the, r.ecent trial in Dudlit
which rasulted in prot in.. tl,- twio
marritge.,s .letwee1 Te-r•-a 1.o n1pwrt• i
:it lajor Y I.,rtotn. valnid. l , a11
mntt t-l, s whent in hlve Ihat.- t nt 1, .. ,i
d.escri!,e.d. Mi,,w a won,,,, t. e= i-
not so gen.-r:dly knowt. Litt is, adi:
bly ,irtur,., in tli. ] tr-. I L. 
"litthi - feet,. kicking' ,nmil.-. t ianiii; ",
ha ,e. t h e.ir boots lat-."i." are,. i-.uiiarly
'x|ri-.esive:

('anro ai•w i-.I'a -tk t, ko iii,- thi-

o,,,r' ing 1,. in.,."rrin_ ,,ur !.,~".r ,r I -
der tmy p1ilow. Hlow I long!.,! Iih:,:

the spiritual esence of p,.r..,nt- .n-
tl in, , in a h1.:. r could. .ti. - , ;ing.

.be re, Mrotucnd into cio poreal ie. ll-
I tllit. I alt ,tlttis very rntXilt r/al

an
d 
cli-ny salid and j susoyt it-,i . I

haltv now ouniy tight day.s t• wail, lIt
o,,ve-ry hour s-eits tan age'. I n, Ver
diid feel in such a queer stat,. I can-
n.,t curb my impatience atndl reekl, l.s---
niss. .Nothing can distrat m nitt-
ti.ntion; even my finger ends ttt. i:
to, touch you. It is very asuird, it. it

t;,, But ntimlnnd I catn't h,.l it.-
Your planI of sending tilt of to Al-er-
gavennyc to retnain two .ir tiret

months would havte Leer Ic.Iilng
.it,,rt of actual tf tli.e i . All that
has ever been writtti •e t tttit, pt t aitn
of separation is quite taute ,can .,.,
with the reality.

ITime, when I pa•s it r.•th sith sweettim..
Fleia lke the courser t~ the g•al,.;

W.ght-re, alap'b will be it, t!,et llnes
When th,.i art puwl,]d 'rs llllly soul."
Mrs. M'Lean is very wild inh.e.d.

Sunnimer tlowers enclosed in sunless
bowers pined in delicious tranjuil:,it,
in ci ,mparison iar 1l pin fr thee; every
sense of soli anid body pine eviry
instait of the lonutg day. From th i
top ot thiei hatd dolwnwardI is one ab-
sorbing d,.-ire. Every shiiiig lttir

lotgs individutlly to be strok
e

d., T'ie
ot-es y crn to see y•ol; tile ears are
distendid to catch the fitrt siliunIi oif
yotr voice and footfaih, the hands
throb and tingh, to touh you anid fiel
you once itnort safe within theirti

grasni. So on I could enmrate;rt
but I come to thle little feet which are
kicking and stamping to have their
boots laced. I want youi want you!!
want you??? As to there being any
conditions about the arrItars of ptitittg,
I am crazy. I must hiave it., r I shall
hate ytu. The itid Sea het witen u.$
is an impossibility. I would ratltr
he a boy blower. My hand atd trmt
have been in a shocking state, but. is
mendling antd intlammtion t gonl; it
I can sctrcely wrIte, a.s yiu perceiv,.
The Ritles are. quartered here. 'Thi
one here is thi- doctor. it,, not know
if he goes to the clb; but wi. have
not evin "mything of him.|here, so do
not think tl-re is much danger.•
Write and say what hour you w ill
arrive. I must meet you. I see you
can only leave Liverpool on the 16th,
at night. That will make you a day
late. You might It-ave on the iAth,
but I suppose you won't. You sting3"
thing, say I am to have the arrears
then, cento mille faccia mia vita, utia
gina, mia tutte; but not without the

payment. La tua.
onda. "-- - THERSA.

It. is said that 810,000,000 are an-
i tnt-lyl $a-nhd, ou faro in New York.

Among the telegrams reecived.
from Washington city, the following '
proclahmation is fsound; it. cmlnates
fromn old All', and its tenor is iflli-
cient to enlighten us onthct l) absorb-
ing quegstion of tihe .iday. War ! It

s,(,,11s to us n1w, a polit ervon I
donlt, nls,uh s, as we Il:lturall inllfer
from the very latest intelligmnct re-

ieivt.d, that all the lonri.ir 'tintt's illa-

no'diately proclaim ithm.)ih-. I-n out t
of' the Union, an gallant ohl Virgin - I
in has, at but d:ln1' ; and, reppectin-

nt rt t :e 1 1mo rt b t,.: : .: , h tu, t
to the coutlriry. \ ' t'all p,,itiv], ly

,figure upon Tl'+. . .1-".r aat, I 
.

' )in -- ' i4th
us al:,, t;f r. n,,t only ht.,- `:m ,! _r.- ,..-
clin .,l th,. l':' ,,,'a;., :t.- , : . ". tt (;ov,-r-

o ir }I:rri-, h:s intil:ai .. dl i u.d

S: ' n: 
a

t I ai' :.. ', .: -- ., in

lan:, tu.*:', n ,t. t,, 1.. u i4.-i4!', rln :,: ! /.

•lthu "riii a ., i] .- 'i , 'l.' I..;r',-: i,

hu;, it I ,. - art , //,. ,;ui, ?. /r

*ii~ii r'va-ic.,

I-II:- it 1. ;i ...- 1' . 1-. , ,- : . i
, W , . , . : , . ." .. , "\ , .

i4 •. 111 ,., i l \ , ": -:r u T h
!iy •, u .. ir•. u:u,' n •L n..1 T rmalith~iita n. . t
Cige .t .. ,- . ,: , J7 . rgu r:? ,,, :,r .;.,,t i

i'i:.l t . :i 4 iti 'ii ! ri.l :"I

haI . 1~. ii , 1 ~TIi "t.

i" tl i ,,- .. l,,r i .- I , :h, jli,:

S ti' , .if li , ' E , .,t : , -

1,1 .i. .. t; t: : :i :-i ,- f.. .I .. o' : ,.
ii' thi,- .l.t :ii t :• : ,.- 1,.',, ( I -i,n

0Faci itat :4::1:.1:1 .:i- r .e .
.a:o th.- La I nd inlw. \' , r,'l .." 1

::ti n :l ni n ai h " 1 Ih "uiv
S i- I l lt * i i e ,th a t : ii-' i , 1 . i . i

SThe fir, t r1w'\ rr ,d :

i r. ,.n w ill o b,t t,, r , . ."," . t ,ilt- t -,

,i.'.,., aW il pr, . rt\i  thati ha;' i.,n , :e-,.iz.ed tr onw, fh ( ,, t n.
."T ' ,- t; ., 4 ": r. \,,'i },: r:. ;,., .

i. 1 a•I. t hI-: . i -a : I ' 0i ,r .r ili-
.t. rane a t: th. -pi r" .t ,a

lfugl eiliz" s in ai t lly 'a-t -iti ,- " i,-
tre , h ::1 1 .. .. ?", ,', ,.. , :lnl . , '-

in t,', ,-- i t.- i y l. -ai 1 - •. i.ii,-

itel,, ti'eii- tnii. .

"o t h, r, t .- A, t 'g i'iir, , , -. i

of' th ri ts lid. tIn tlint '--t itti '-l.

l4''a t11g fight. i iil, , l',.

"'t i n w ,i . t ... t.n '-,I r,..iv' it., i-

( .l , : id lf' t t .n .' t ." t rr : .",i 1t 1,o 1 i
ahtt,' l,,!,d. , a 80l ihat h,' - , i .'abri .) i

^1r h ., c, \s •. p rnn " in w h•h

S. tint. ' it h i} . i- : irvl ' r-ii-,i't tt. o.

to gt't 1 ,,away, f' rn h'.-,k h ti. -l i ; If.
d'l tt,." id, r up r . : : ,. ti , rit ' th i d t:-

A:-i;t- ind, ILEg B ..- , r r h: it. di\iF

ti,,hl ,f I : ili, w ith tL, I ;. r:-.h: .' ..
hf fmurl't rii,, r .r ,d , i' .: ..r.i -

of en, n tt .i *'I ' clla.

wihere c.ldr-.', h a l . ,eL a: ot .

ceiv-ed, w . an: t • '.t . t'...
F ,," that o : .i:' i
the South I'v 11:, N .1 . .

,uld l,•re rt, ,ai ., :,- ,. .. : ' 1.. , .
A. II. Sit . ' tehus. our i r,.cai t Vic.
1 ' 1 : s i dl n l , i n :! - p ,,,-<'h . n: , t 

I  
u ,, I l l rnle

deliv.r•.d. "l ' , . \,ur a ,l-, t:- 1,right

atnd unavhe, a very" e flicacion• one.

SURRENDER OF FORT SUMTER.

'r'le last day of the Bombardment-
Th, C(.lharleston Mercury extra, of the a
13th, thus continnes its report of the t
honblardnlent of Fort Sumtecr:

All last nihtight the mortar batteries
were throwinig slulls itl the fort. At t
i111 early hour this imornting, the gun I
atlteries re-,iliened their tire, which
had tsttpendted during thit night. Ma.
jor Aiiter.ton relid alibout sevettl
o'clock with a vitagorits tire. It all-
peitrted that hie hittd be•CLoni llonvinlltet d
thlat his fir, ag:tiait tIli-. (untitlalltn c.
l',int liatturie,- wa•, iu.etlactual t;r ih-
now d,'v.ot.d his attention atlnmost l-n-
tir,'ly to Fort Mtt hltrie, the Ilall- I
greI'n ili•try'l nail tha Fl t ing B. ..

At tIn minutaeis atterS, A. i.., a thiu'k
itanki wait- ••t i-atnini fronIt tilt" par-

tpjet. tt lil ' tile- rof of the sloutli-rn I
"po•t f it airrack,- wait•-.tont in ttilt-ita t

The fir, .- - proauc.d ava- either hot '1
hot r -h, I.. t lttritg •he pri._ra.•s of t

ia it, r-. ihrt tapan- v n- wer ,' prould-
c,..l by the fadl ,,f sht.lla into til. cln-itu tlith. - tf h.- t'rt .I

.\Lt ii af :mt t -Io tt. o'u l •'k the flag

nt,! f .n - . t-t:t" of the [ itied stat, it

VI: : .1it .waV . I " rl" -lulll twet' V t

t.,a ta: r- .n, tl: atpl.ea re-.d abi -e, the'

l'. t.tI t' l. L ..1I . \ it:tll in a um lls-
i. at i ,t h.d it fi :nt 1i1hrl i Is-

1 t d ti t f it whi,, tla uhi ,lt hiit-word. t
1a\i i a iii .' -it , I . he nt- -1h i for itti ora
.1 . -.-oi .- : ,,l - sa t ht . wal s an ai- ti,

' m .y i " it . !S a ,gu, r•itr th a t i , in :-t

1,"" . "in, g the p-,.-t, l' ci : lajru i , in
L t :. . n, of h -chitt it-.- urr. und .r I

I u ro ,p l y i i , h ,. i :n iu ir y " 'w h a t

'I
. ,it. tt ,..,i .. .I :,t : ir . :l r r l air

- i tl. ;,, a! . :" . .l : .a It .i,,% tr, :ii o.
t. a t on"i , i- .\- a ajar A-iu a':

T , al i- I. ~ .- . ," , -at. , fIto tnra I

il. "r. a" \ .

-- rr. tto it.. r. ra I in it' .

t tr1: . t ,h l t.r tto S tat t-, ana
. ill, , ::,' , , t. t. .
-l -a tt- -I ala 1 .

!, i : t . o" , :n,,.t, -1 "l.-I t I . itl ntla tla ,All pr ,:n. r li tr . , i ,ill lth aiTI r-

. :llr l 1 r 1t ia n it thia I

m a- .a a ...:y' l at ll

lpla a. pl -. s

! I t- til t ,i it I1 Il llla ?,l t

1-,-I. : It i t rn t uch tll rt l',ir t:l , Ilu-l
,, I Iir a .I . rtl tr , t,.',a :a . uri

1 .'d oll i"ii aI ta ir aaL ', a ita tii i

-a-a-at tat. t t'ai,,•. I iat . 'tila -I, gr -tjalt
`,.l I , r h, . r A:i ,,.l,' ti l tit
, ?r ,w ,"1 -I .rri,, 1 .r, i [n h , l i,.rn

it•.i .fe tr .l orta 1: .ii n ti .t

. s lit lali in ir ai ar.'It. I 1" • ; -v.. .-,, \r I=,!1, ml- t u ltit
"ul .- I I, ." , . ."lh, u p L-: .1.,h . n '-

t-. , ri ,1k: "t. 111: .,:, - ,: r-
ai • , . Vatn1 . l tira : i-, r

1 1,,, t:","I.u k ... -",r l I' tr ha...

I \\ al the I i lt- l Iatti

I ll t.i . a. iIt ll -. t 1-, , " !~a t t','. '

tI a d. a lit a i -, a .a - o e,. ra - i_\att a nl

. .war, • , t atna Itt ..n li.a

1,.. lt taita .ra .t it .. t }Vaaa .a I:tr
it. tr ,, ' it l " k i.t rif M r nih', -, ha-,k
--?:it.I that tt itia Pit tIoVit S"'nd

ittiar!. Wtha -a aii arI.- that State.
Tl r-fi tt: :i ,a :ia:, ial a, ' ll ., a,

,i. ,. cuti, . -1- l r.. - --i , i
" 1 b:,- . . , i g..- wi ,r a.-re tired ii-

,-w t r- ile la r ..l• 1 .i -ti , hoti lr ofl

i , i , t al l1 \r - It a i it
-i a i I., -hr frot ni -ilt :.

" t. t:.,, ,...t t at. April 9i.-T-t oli-taa
'i".. ?>,, . :r,, . : imTh o ,i i f:ar ,

, ia r a .. t ..a•i t ylra . lit- : ina-n .
at tall It atl r.a gi-

-tt.it ~ tat atLt: w, d--.r raa wd, .
ti. j l i ta t -hta i ial ,r tlt a't sitg.

,l i "x itm-.ittint hit bem. te' • olr-

S hr tit- i tn fr, ia. t,- i. lf,'r war through,

" f . ,it ...it .. it l...' illir n tg n . tre- u-.

,- troop i- •s•t :," lat ttla t Pratt it.,
ILet- iat., 'rt.e ai;ty. a'ih, h ta anis
-Th t |lniiaai awod g teale ter t ro rvir ls

'litr-tlg rp" ra •h itrteet cut.
i•rp. ar. p're t-at Arprindedl work

-_Uniedat ttes ta-nr Pawnee, from
TNw York. with tr,•!lths hits arrivtei
ithedre

Our City.

The citizens of Shreveport, not
•ntisfied with having parted with r
two ecompanies of infantry, are now
endeavoring to get more recruits for

,the war. The Shreveport Rangers
had placards posted about the streets i
vyesterday, calling upon the people to
,mice fmnrward and enlist under their
laumer. W'e admire the spirit of'thel

parties concerned, but think that thel

city of Slehrevepi.lrt, has performed
lher duty, and should have some com-

pnilies retnlrtn at hiltle unIlltil abso-
hIrtv tee rCSery that tl.. v .-hiohll;l

take their departure. The people of (
New Orleans heave rerv piroperly col-

plained that they would he doing
themselvt.s an inljustice if they fur-
tli-hiel' any mrller v-hlunteeer., and we

think thnrt the ciltiz, is of Shreve-

lport, sheuhld also be-gin to reflect I
shoet what they are doing. L•-t the
comlt:pnie.s erg:anize but do not let
tilem le-ave, without mature reflec-
tionct. 'Ie re- % ill le ample tim, to

reachc lt•lt scenes of hattle, if we have
:n : ih. enco ctettecs. Companies

shlouid hol
d 

tlhee, Ives in readiness,

:anid hel n figFtingl is to be done, then 1
t. e el. to Ice' right thinge

i•-,e. tllte alnw. w: s p It in type.

." I. amr that the cShrer'"eor't Rangers

ti:'.:," fuLr the battleh- fild on Friday,
tite. 2 11th ilinstant.

- o--rr-----
"W'e- nre, inltrllleed that our fo'llow

cithize it (.':qt. T. W. sceevell, 1who not
lon;g si-iee starteI d firom otur city tifr
Ir•leteon, t whie. ern lec inec.., r(e iv. e d

notilictientionll, aftetr arriving there, to

l ave, the towni in two weeks. Tie.
-upl,.riltion in that place- was. that
thI.- (t'apt. initeitded to get mttunitions
o,t war to, carry |eeue.. (;,ues tth , 1
Slr tiiiet.•ats ieon t kinow that we have
:la murl'.le- f'thell alov.~ve

Spe-cial Dispatch to the News.

We"' rtl.,., ee;l., h thle .lrlwhi ill-
iee. 

r 
-t:t ,ei-ij ',t.1 .- l;I.- nli ti, atl I

plht,- tlhi l:, t i ,e 'ei lil t" re -,l t .
_e-t i e1r with ye1 -','rayt " ' .' e tae . 'l.-

mieerrow, our lt) foIr e.s-seng, will cot-
atuLcc te e.xtra -. aLe ni v inte r i nte nlr .lli-

ge 'lece: tthatt Illa. c(-ille tu ilridl.

Fi'ede'rail G(ns Levelled on N or-

filk anll Portsmllouth !

ier hail Ye'.en oe•.truitet'.d, hi, placed

hi, l I e- ihlhradsI -it, t Nolrt, k and
'hih both placies unih-.es cill' . .•1cro

s lits we-re rmeeeste. Tel el, ttiz is

e,.t, ld with hi's eIe-.muceel.

" -li A:r.1 !lth-Aei tuee r
w Ir t.', e lrc.wv il' - hire. lBu in**,.-

I e a iv t I , eilie- ," nl"1-. • de . l{.-
.r l•.::_' i .s r l,,jlly g• it, ,n.c

\Vi-ha . April ie.-A il-g "e

ltrci , ,-ti tear llartpe r'- Il',.rry. t: Ie. r

, Inlti •I lli 0.4' i n tl l tl. ,uti ..' It i-

:i.r!. li:t" lrlv',y" 1its hetn:'lk- 't

If i : -. r . -'! It - 1.. ,
'"r 

.
.-:I b. l~l r, ily .at:u ,tnyi. 'i Tl

i'. r r l a.,",n 'l' i}.'',t i:t ur,,l eiier re,'

Leee .i April Ie.-'1T ,- w.

a lur'- I a.. inc I-t' •g hd l, leist ni le.e L
Vc : h •ri. y e- ad,lr-s.-ed by li.n.l n• -

(uttlri.e asste oethler-. 1I{eslut ,0iO
aer. n, illiimtreoule " adopted. d clarh~ i

that Kientuicky s.-,1  
lhoud t e l,1

-a,, e •;e ,.}a li t the 1'.--il tr' ir d eel
e-ithe r .ele al or conGneirat,, ' rce

,
.

culi that -lh.e hild pretrejp.ly armh
hert ' ..-, et 1ir d. , ti ce.

1{i., Lntlnd, Aptril 19.-Gov. Letch-
er r.-t',-e.-- toe ctt],ply with Le.coli t-,

Ne ,w f-rk. A1,eil 1i-li.e linr-
rilt La:te Ie- lari- iv-dl. l he + l -red, •

Ito We\.-hieigten irneldiartely i Sith
trieps.

t'halr tsOin. April 1 .-- Plrivate
Sinitellic. e. lehs twen receiv.dl here. to

Sth. i ethect thlat Pr,--idnclIt Daivis will
itake ce-.mmnte dI tl l',-n,.aela.

'\V ie.-llegttn, April i.~i-The clerks'
of' te e ic tiatei De iparttieitt haive t;Irnti,-l

the•es'elvce into at guanl fr tiie l ro-
tiction oft' tile hBuitdiig. ThIe 'Ireas-
criy cnu te ler . . ilarti..i.ieiee i. he .ve -r-

i.enize,' tleir cle ti-', let,' .-ililter piur-

ditieuei et-releratin- f,,r all emuer-

VI h lcte,-liehie, At,:il ltt.--Th. e city
coeutc.il I ace ser erlrietei, 62.'.000 tlr

lice' -ue,,r ee't liec. t'enielic-s ee v lhmn-

-\hintf g ee-ry, April ies.-Charles-
citen L.:.- : .ken -ee .t - t.lJO0 e" ilce Ieaoen
iet p'i.-2i.tce.ce.Ao, e" ihich h,. heeni

pticd dwn n etc cteh.-el. N•'w' ?rielcliS heee
•
e

al.eeo teken 82,700,'0ii , and the ric-h
-te ll. e eri e- lec ha -eject 'e't lt e,} el, ie

I.*tc I' ei .UL'1 v.-ThC lhiladCl-

hia lieittirer ct-le.aine thi. leeliei ,-
-'e.eit e ' tt hti hi rree --1 i h-- i,;i ...

Tih ce tee..-.sti,,u ntade tee the c,,Il-
inibe-et rs,ee n le iele, inf creel was. - \"

Ii ttct-icie 'r eel' tie. ( ,li 0 t. thitt ec ecete-
j-rity of the peeelce cl tlce eiIl,,.e.led

- t~i.c. e |lete l ntive-ir e, jcr.e.--e.d ci (iheli'e, tle

,eepittter ttemsi'l:•, e frouit thie (o ve•e-'tc-
t itt nt ef the' 1 ceited lltei., ad there-

ftre entithed to lee he-ard Iseforc- its
protection is withidrawn frtcec thecmn,
wica receponded to by th>omrni.iesion-r ers, iee tfeilows: " Th,.e say. tirst,

- h•e tie eilan i l ur1il-.l.1 ht thI ,in wec i.s
iehc n-e adcepteed in th.- rlctii.eltion of
ithe United St:ed',s tjccenetiteeticeec, whente

the work eel thI. fr.'netrce ws.as submit-

ted to c cvitntit s of the people inthe se•vseral States, and that their Ie aclirtnative votes was deemed a -snfli-
rhi dlet senctite. Madison, Hlamilton,
ciIilanhdci, MaIionl. the Pineknte'.

From Sunday,' Eitra.

While sitting in our sanctum last
night, thinking that we were to have
some rest, we were aroused from our
reflections by the receipt of the fol-
lowing glorious intelligence, relative
o the "Old Dominion." The news

is so cheering, that we consider we
would be doing an injustice to our
readers if we failed in getting out an
extra. Now that Virginia is out, we
may expect Kentucky and the other
Iuckw:ard States to follow her ex-
n111 pl'

Memphis, April 18.-8anders de.
clines the porstniastership. A commit-
tie of safety has been appointed.
The resistance feeling is unanimous.
Cannon are being east here,

Nashville, April 18.--Gov. Harris
replied to Cameron's call on Tennes-
' re for two regiments, that Tenessee
would not furnish a single man for
coercion, but fifty thousand if neces-
sary, for tlhe defence of our rights and
those of our Southern brothers.

Cincinnati, April 17-The Council
have tendered $200,000 to Gov. Den-

St. Louis, April 18.-Gov. Jack-
son replies t(o Camer,n that his requisi-
tion•a illegal, unconstitutional revo-
lutionary, inhuman, diabolical, and
cannot be complied with. Missouri
will not furnish a man in such an un-
holy crusade.

St. Paul, April 1S.-The Governor
of Minesota has issued a ploclama-
tion fora regiment, in compliance with
Lincoln's call.

Madison, Ind.. April 18.-The
excitement is daily increasing.

WVashington, April 18.-It is not
credited that Hlarper's Ferry has bhee
seized, or that Jefferson Davis is in
lRiciunond.
lsi..t,. April 18-The city is filled

with sold.. rs.
'rovidence, R. I.. April 18.-The

I .g-islature alplropriated half a mil-
lion ot f dollars to military purposes.

hluntgomery. April 18.-President
1)avi ha.- issueid a lIproclamation invi-
tii privatetrs to ltake war on Nor-
thernii cu'mnterc t. by.letters of muarque
or repri.al.

litr:ri -burt. April 1 .- The L.gis-
lntur.e ctitvci ti,,o-day. It is run-
mrred tht th th, l'resident ordered a
tfrct:h le. y ot troops from Peunsyl-

Chaurla stlon, April I S.-Private in-
telligence says that Pl'resident Davie
will tak , orrmnand at l',eilsacola.

New Y,,rk.-Cityv mocre ruiet.
Col- Ellsworth isor;aunising a Louavt
regiinent,e,,npo ,s.d of good mIen, from
Ithe ilte I. ptmil [ent.
New York. April 1S.-It is report-

ed that heig,,, with the sappers, and
in -t .have g• ne to Fort I'ickt-ns

.i r-. v t'ity. April 1.4.-The
-,,n.."-. I, i';lT, u:1 -' n,.",r a tnd others

SVick.-hur , April l'I.-Otur city

, a.e" :, h.- .tppr.,priated -. 5000 fun
th.: dit, us, ,t th. city.

LATER!
v IR LINIA

0 V 1'7!
N:." t rl. auns. April 11. 2 ,'clock

P'. \l.-Virgiuia Lta- gone "cleau out'
,f th,- ..li L mt now.

ilirv en .ugh .,r ,t~, dv
-.c transit gluI Lee,.', .'
ti ;t!ftt.s.ac,, a o bo fir.d:, to honot

The Seventh Case.

'The N. Y. Jonrnal of Commerce
speaking t'fthe ('ustumhouse rh eizures

-h;llector Schll yesterday sent to
the S-ecretary of the Treasury the
c1arefully lrn-pared report which he
ha;d b. in reque.st,,d to make upon
the Ci .f tti, schooners S. E. Evans
anli Ildus1, and th.: ship Sultana,

h;'icth anri1,,1l at New Y~rik t2dth ult.
.:,l .o- :, ,o-ner .`nunv t onth, on

t- , ;th, :nd t ,,er filled 81t)0 each
I for haviu; left•hel" 'oufeilerate ports

withl u" at Inited Stat. , elnarance.
As thl. fmdct invlved are essentially, those a !e:.l kwiwn to the public

it thie cast.;f thl. schooner Restless
and stc:'n.silip Bienville. there is
Ssarcely any doubt that Secretary

1 Clase will follow the precedent
Swhich lie has established in those
two cases, antd remit the files of

- thos, tour wss-ls also, charging the
-trt'liung costs ot' the proceeding upont
th,- owners, and tihus avoiding a di-
r,.ct re,,'glition of the Soutlyrnn Con-

- tederev, -iU ce the Secretary of the
'',Ra-ury' has authority to collect orP remit fins- at discretion, for an al-

r lcgd violation of the United States
I- evenut Laws. A. seventh ease, sim-
ilar tothe. aouve , is that of the bark
- amucl M-,xhltv. .Jr., which arrivedI hlere from S'. Marks, Fla.,on the 28th
n ult., sithout LUnited LSttates papers.

IThis i'as,,a- ti,,- many otherswhichSmiy b, exi .Ce-td, will be duly rerpor-
I i, iiy th,. I "llIhrtir t, the Secretary.

un:il thl] Adiiinii tration luis settled
its plicy twards tlhe C'onf,'derate

IT' ctTl uioCln's reception in
iT ' tit ,n, Niw .htrsev, tiora few hours

i'st the .ita r,' A,Ottil) This is even
",e ti,,'tr I :.agniit than the Albany

A (;aE-t.1x B.atoN, Ix ra-ortBLs.-
( G. IT. Wanghoefer, alias Baron Via-

- Iliughoff. a lruslsian, was arrested in,. New York on Thursday, on a charge
-of defrauding the firm of Stanton &
,'Co., bhrok'rs, out of 2.50 sterling,

SIv means of a forged draft on the,ft li:uk of Berlin' The dralts were
i' discounted by Stanton & Co., and

- forwarded to Berlin, when they were
n shortly afterwards returned, with the
Lr announcement that they were atterly
-w,rthless, and that the drawer was a
Sfulgitive from justice. Meears. 8tan-s. ton & Co., accordingly had Wang-

", horfr arrested.


